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SOUTHERN ITEMS.FIFTIETH CONGRESS- ;-POMONA;HILL TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY:CHIEF JITIGE WAITE,
there he met Miss lva Little. . He courted het
and received her promise to marry him. Soon
after that he went to Ceredo to preach and fell
in love with a Miss AVillis. He won her heart
and they were married. Miss Little felt
deeply wronged, and, telling her parents, they
brought .the matter tto the attention of the
church, with the result stated. . . '

The eight-year-o- ld daughter of George
Brady, who lives near Bean's Mills, . was
standing near the fire.when her clothes caught
and she narrowly escaped being burned tc
death. Her mother was absent, and the child
bad presence of mind enough to run out and
jump into a pool of water, where she was
found in an insensible condition." Her arms
and all the upper portion of her body, except

2'-f- ''. fe tot

T J?ssoZod,'That as a mark of.-respe- tc
the memory of the late Chief Justice Waite,
the Housa adjourn, vcq i 0? 7 . vfyj:i
i 63d Dat. Mr. Stone, from the committee
bh. public lands reported a resolution-- , calling
on the Secretary or the Interior for informa-
tion as to alleged 'frauds upon the government

'
by v tho r California xRetiwood Company.
Adopted,' Zx'y. ;it ,r.

:-- : The floor was then accorded to the mmifr
tee on the judiciary, and the House went intc
committee of the whole on the bill ; to define
and regulate tbe jurisdiction of United States
courts. ; v? - '.;'.- Mr..StorieV ifli au exhaustive speech, urged'
the necessity of separating the machinery ol
tho State courts .: entirely from that, of; th
federal courts, i A1- - - it ;-

-. .,y..:-.fr- ; v- -;

Pending action the committee rose, and tht
House adjourned. . . -- . ':'.- 64th Dat. Mr..- - Grosvenor offered Z-- tho
following resolutions which were adopted:'?

of Greensboro, on the Richmond & Danville
.fe- and Salem' Branch Raihad3. . There you
-

.-- r - can find . . -

One and a-H- alf
'' Million o:

"5 5;vs'
fe t Trees and Vines Growing. .

fe '

v . Parties wanting Trees, &a are respect."
fe ; r pl'y Minted to call and examine stock and
-- fe'fer team the exten of these Nurseries. -- Stock

. - consists of all the leading-an-d new varieties
. -- of Apple, Pea h, - Fear, (Stand ird andDwarf,) Piunis, Apricots, Grape s, Cherries,

Mulbem s, Neetar.nes, Figs, Quinces, Goo e--"
Lerries, Raspberries, Currants, Pocans, Eng-- -

5 tish Wal uts, Ja- - tneso Pe. Simmon, Straw --

fe.fe-: berrus, Sniubs, Roses' Jvvergreens, Shade
Trees,

'
&c. , and in fa-- , t ev rj thing ';. of the

- hardy class usually ke t in a first-clas-s
- Nurserj, .

-
;

buitable for north carolina
; and the southern border ?

"' '' ' " :;'STA'iES. . ; -

Fruits of sp. cial note are tue Yelo--
- T ansparenc Apple, Lady Ingold l each, thef, --L Laws ji Keiffer, Lucy Duke and Beaufo tPears, Lutie, Niagra, and the Georgia Grape,

WoiUrd's Winter. . 7

Descriptive CotaUyiiesyjre. : --

Cor. spondence sollcjad. : Special in
- .:. flucements t j large Pl-nte-

rs, ' Address. . -
V
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ASSETS OVER $200,000,000.

TT flTJP V to made." tTut this out
illUllIll and return to ub, and we

- will send you free, sometEing of great
.': value and importance to you, that will

start you in busines ; which will bring you
- in more money right away than anything

- else in the woild. Any one can do the
. . work and live at home. lither sex, nil
"iages. " Fomething new,1 that just coin
-- money for all workers. "We. will strii

' capital not needed; This is one of
the genuine important chances of a life

-- 'time. - 7"hose who are ambitious will nt
delay." Grand outfit free. Address

Senate
.': 59th Dat. Mr. O'Neill introduced a bill to,
protect free labor and .the industries in which
it is; employed . from the injuridus effects of
convict labor.by confining the sale of goods,
wares and mercnandise manufactured by con-
vict labor to the State in which they are pro-- r
duced. A penalty of fine and imprisonment,"
and a forfeiture of 'goods is imposed for'any
Violation of the law. - ; - - '

' Mr. O'Neill, from 'the committee ou labor,
reported the bill to establish a department
of labor; also, the bill to prevent the product
of convict labor from being furnished to or
for; use in any department of the4 govern--
ment - ; - v": '

..' ' '

The floor was accorded to the committee on
labor, and bills were psjssel for the protection
n their 'wages of mechanics, laborers ' and

servants irr the District of - Columbia and the
Territories, and extending the ; provisions of
the eight-houivla- w to letter-carrier- s, and the
bill referring to the Court of - Claims for ad-
justment of accounts of laborers,-workme-

and mechanics arising under the '
eight-hou- r:

law was taken up, .. - . ;' . .: .
H: 60th Day. Mr." Blair, in reference to his
to give preference for civil-sarvic- e appoint-
ments i to wounded ex-sold- iers of the Coa:
federacy, as between men who had been dis-
loyal, said that several Senators on both si .es
bad requested him to have the bill lie over
still further.' , He therefore asked its post--"
IMIlAmAIlt: till nflTt'Tnoe lav uian Viwoilfrl

: ask the Senate to dispose of - the pending
question the second reading ot the bill.

The Senate then proceeded to take up ad 1

act upon the bills ox the calendar in their
regular order, passing such as were not ob-- T
jected ta j - " '

. ; - " ;
The-- bill providing for an- - inspection of

meats for exportation --and prohibiting the
importation of adulterated articles of food
or drink having ' been reached, Mr. Beck
asked Mr. Evarts (who had reported it from
the committee on foreign relation) - whether
it was the unanimous report of that commit-
tee, and whether due care had. been taken to
protect prope.ty rights. : ;

-

Mr. Evarts replied that a like bill had been
introduce !, reported and pass?d at the last
session.- - It was the unanimous report of the
committee but h? had an amendment to
offer allowing the inspection of meats at
places of packing. The amendment was
offered and agread to, and the bill

- 61st Dat. Mr. Hale presented the con-
ference report on the Urgent Deficieny bill
which was agreed to, ' '

:

The Senate then proceeded to the consid-
eration of bills on the calendar in their reg-
ular order, and the following bills of a pub-
lic character were passed:

To provide for a commission on tho subject
of the alcoholic liquor traffic. QThe house bdt
appropriating $1,000 to reward the Eskimo
natives of tbe Asiatic jcoast of the Arctic
Ocean for acts of humanity to shipwrecked
seamen ."-

;-
..

-- t- ;v-.
--. ,.;

: The House bill authorizing the President
to arrange a conference between the Unit;d
States of America and the Republics of Mex-
ico, Central and - South America, Hay ti,
San Domingo and . the Empire of Brazil. --

Altogether therer were thirty-on- e bills
taken from the calendar and passed.

.Mr. Sawyer from the Postofflce Commit-
tee, reported a bill reducing the- - postage on
seeds, .cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, &c, to
one cent per four ounces." Passed. . . ; -

62 Dat. Mr. Edmunds moved that as
a mark ot respect to th j late Chief Justice
Waite the Senate adjourn. r .

63d Day. The Sena to was not in session
to-da- y. j

"

64th Dat. Mr7 Allison introduced a bill
appropriating $5,000 to defray the funeral ex-

penses of the fate Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court. Passed. - ; " --c ?
- The Senate then proceeded to the consider-- ,
ation of House bills to provide for the pur-
chase of United States bonds by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. '. - ' - ' - '

Mr. ; Plumb offered an amendment in the
form of : a new sections requiriug . the Secre
tiry of the Treasury, whenever the circular
tion of a national bank is surrendered, to issue
treasury notes to an equal amount.

After debate 'the amendment was laid on
the table--yea- s 23, nays 22.

. After, considerable debate the bill went
over as unfinished business. - - - . -

On motion of --Mv Vance, the Senate bill
appropri . ting $175,000 for a public building at
Charlott-vN- . C, was taken up and passed. :.

House
59Ttt Dat. Among the bills reported from

committees were the following: - - , "

To authorize the Secretary of the Treasury
to apply the surplus money in the treasury
to the purchase of United States bonds and.
to the prepayment of interest. Notice was
given by Mr. Aldrich, who reported this bill
that he would call it up at an early da v. I

Mr. Blair, who ytstsrday introddced a bill
giving preference for civil-sarvic- o appoint-
ment (among men who bad been disloyal
during the war) f to those who had served in
the Confederate army, and who were suffer-
ing from wounds or disabilities, asked Mr.
PJatt, who had objected to the second read-
ing of tho bill," to withdraw his objection, to
which Mr. Piatt acceded. - :'--r

r '

. The demand for the second reading of the
I ill caused a - lengthy debate, and finally
without action, the matterwent over, until
tomorrow. - ,, ". ... ."

w , - ;

The Senate then took up the calendar and
pass 3d eight bills, including the following: :

The House; bill to" incorporote the Rock
Creek Railway Company, of the District of
Columbia, (with amendments,) on which a'
committee of , conference was ordered, and
Messrs. ; Harris, ' Farwell and Spooner ap--T

pointed; bills for the, relief' of the iron-cla- d

builders, jthe Periues and the McKays.
60th dat. Bills were passed to prevent

the , product of convict labor from being
furnished to or for the use of "any depart-
ment of .': the government, and : from being
used in public buildings or other publicworks
and to prevent the --employment of alien la
bor- - on public buildings and other - public"
works and in the various departments of the
govern ment. r .r ' . ,, ,i - "c

The House their "went into committee of
the whole on the bill to establish a depart-
ment of labor. - : "

On motion p J Mr. Buckalew," anr amend
ment was adopted striking out the provision
for an assistant commissioner of labor.

Mir., Randall offered an amendment to ex-
tend the inquiry to the amountof wages paid
in various industries, accomDanyin&r his
.amendment with the remark -- Ibaf tv'ejall
stand an the question of labor." The amend-
ment ' 'was adopted.-- , .. ? - vv- - ;

Mr. Mills offered an amendment to insert
the words "per diem,- - weekly and other wise''
after' the word "wages" in Mr.c Randall's
amendment the words, "and the hours em-
ployed per day," A number of amendments
extending . the scope of the inquiry were
adopted, t :rt- - v?-. --

-r
- 4

Pending further action! theisommittee rose.'
61st1. I DAT.r-Th- e i following bills ; were

T divide 'the northern-judicia-l district bf ;

Georgia Into two divisions, to be known, as
the Eastern and . Western district of the
Northern district. ? 7:; i

Authorizing- - the Secretary of the Treasury,
to remit all-duti- es collected upon an animate ;

heretofore imported . for breeding: purposes,
whether for the importer's own. use or . for
sale. - hi .':-'.- iZ ;' '

n

A bill providing that On a trial of all civil-Ia-n

and criminal cases in Circuit andDistrict;
Courts the judge shall charge the jury ' in ,

wi'itiug, if so requested by either party, was
opposed by Mr. Morrow on the ground that it
imposed an unnecessary labor upon the judge,"
and would result in delaying the administrat-
ion, of justice. " V '

Mr. Oates said? chat --the effect of the bill
troukl be to cut short the speeches of the
judge - and make him . more ; concise . and
sareful as to what instructions he jives ; the
jury,.'-- ; '.Kr i ' ."'"-:-- '

: ;"

cThe bill was passed, z" y- -: tr
' Mr. Burnes submitted the conference report .

on the Urgent Deficiency -- bills and 4t was
agree ! to. 'As passed the bill appropriates
gO,8'rtt,500f:;' 5 .:ZZKi-:-y--yt-
' 2d DAT.-J- Ir, Taylor (Ohio) offered the

INTERESTING NEWS - COMPILED
C PROM MANY SOURCES. -- : " ;

'
Vlrsinla. ' -

J. II. Cochill." of TSTnw Vnrk. ' has eriven
Richmond colleee a farm in Caroline countv
valued at $2,000. ..

Another new national bank, to be called the
'People's National Bank," is to be established

Leesburar. " ' r-- ;.i..-:-

Bids - for the - construction of f forty-thi-e- e 4
miles o the Lychburg and Durham Railroad 1
nave ueen advertised ion .. ; ;. - ; .

John Johnson, a colored horse-thief-- bf Cul--
peper county, has been sentenced to fifteen
years in the penitentiary. - - " v: : .';-...;- .;

Reese Rife shot and iustniitiv killed Ben
Simmons "at the house of T. A Gillespie, in to
the RJchlands, Caroline comity. ? r rjr: ;,

:

"the- ii. large noarmg mill, the property 01 w . A.
Falconer, situated some two or thi-e- e miles
north of Liberty, was entirely destroyed by
fire.-.-c-:.-- vv-- t .ys-- v

Wayman Sutton, convicted in the Criminal
Court of Wythe countv of the murder of
Peter Harwell, has been sentenced to be hune
July &, -

.- -

The outhouse on J.-- M.;P. Baker's farm in ",
York county ,a few miles below Williamsburg,
was burned with all its contents, causiner con
siderable loss. - -

A cablegram received bv Dr. Tunoer. of
Richmond, announces- - the death in China, of
Rev.-Matthe- Tyson Yates, D. D., the oldest
missionary of the Southern. Baptist Conven-
tion. , .

'"-- .'- v;r yi, :: ;-:-

R-- E.. Bvrd. commonwealth's 'attornev for .'

Frederick county,-obtaine-d by default in the
circuit court sixty-fiv-e judgements against
parties who tendered coupons in payment for
state taxes in the years 1886 and 1887.

The grand jury of the Culpeper county
court has found an indictment asainst Edwhv
Barbour, editor of the Piedmont Advance, for
the murder of Elias B.,Wiluams, son of Edi
tor 3eo. B. Williams.- - of the Exponent.
Barbour is improving.

Oscar Johnson the colored murderer, who
was sent from Prince William to the Vireinia ofrjenitentiarv for l8 vears recentlv has had five
years added to his sentence, he having served
a former-- " term for a murder committed in
Fairfax. : - -- ' ;'.,-'- '" .

Mrs. Sarah Hupp, wife of Mr. CaL Hupp,
of Augusta county, was drowned while cros-
sing the river near the residence of Cornelius
Driver: near Timberville. On hoi-sebae- Sh&
fell off into the water and was drowned before
she could be rescued. 0. : '

-- '

of the yard of J. P. Agnew & Co's Marine
and Ship-buildi- ne company, in Alexandi-ia- ,

destroyed the boiler and engine rooms and the
saw mm, causing a iuss wiucu u suuuKi o
$10,000. v;Zr-;- z'At Cremora. in Ausrusta county, a man
named Arnold accidentally dropped his pistol
from his pockets The pistol exploded and the
ball fatally wounded the-wif- e of - Arnold's
brother: and killed her child, who. was sitting
beside- her. c '' iZT-zZ-

The dwelling-hous- e of Mrs.- - Sallie Winston,
near Hanover uouri; .tiouse, was aesrroyea oy
fire. . The cause of the fire is unknown. - A

- of the : furmturo was saved, liieEortion a very fine framed building, which
had been remodled and added to a few years
since by Gen. T. M. : Rosser, the son-in-la- w of
Mrs. Winston. "There was no Insurance.
' An epidemic of measles is raging in Buck-
ingham county. Whole families are down
with it. One family, consisting of man, wife
and fourteen children are prostrated.- - An Old
couple, aged respectively 81 and 81, aro
down with the disease. A grearmany have
did'i?:,i;;t-'- - J:i ';V":4;:::;::;":-v;r- t

The tannery owned by Baker & Martin, of
Jiallsbory,- - unesterneid county, was Durnea
down. : . The entire building was consumed.
No lives were lost. Four or five colored hands
were sleeping in the building and discovered
the fire in time to save their clothing and a
few other articles. ' The" loss3s about $65,000
or $70,000 ; the insurance only $3,000, fe -- ;j

The only building of .much, importance on
the eastern shor which was injured 1 by the
recent storm was the new Baptist church at
Cape- - Charles City. It was nearing comple-
tion, and would- - have been finished in n. very
short time. The wind caught it up and lifting
ivtrom its foundation, moved ' it a distance of
eight feet frem where it stood. It is so badly
damaged, that it will have to be torn down
and rebuilt. ; j - " - , -- -

. - - West Virginia. - ' '
.

. The big bridge over - the Great Kanawha
river is nearing completion. ; .

Ritchie county has a large deposit of first-clas- s

mineral paint. v . ! - ' '

There "are now 02 . inmates - receiving
treatment at the Weston asylum. ' ,. . . .

They "are talking of a glas3 works' at Pt.
Pleasant, to employ 180 hands. . . Z' ""'

The store of L. W. Simpson, at Ona, Ca-
bell

I.
county, was robbed of about $200 worth

of goods. v ZiZlZ 'Z;:Zy fe;- --fe- fe
John Turner, of Berkeley county, had one

of his hands mashed by a heavy log falling
on it. -;-. '.. ;i-

The prospects of . the coming year at tht--
Ulenvule estate jxormai scnooi are unusually
bright, "fefe'fe;':"; l;;:-v--r;-- .

There is some talk of a Nopmal 6choo!
being opened at Addison, Webster; county
this spring.. . ; u ..;; .. ;.."; ' ""

Gilmer county's--horse- s rival those 01
Kentucky in the . estimation ; of Easten
fanciers. ;- - ;v-:- '

The "value of .timber standing inWesi
Virginia- - forests is estimatel, at $80,000,-
000.. :t-;5i-v- fe-:-"- "fefe--- ;

The neonle alonsr the south side of ' tht
Kanawha, from Pt. Pleasant tip, are talking 1

jot a railroad through their territory,
A little child three years old bf John. Star

living oil Addises' Run, Ritchie connty,,,fell
into a kettle of hot water and was very --bad
ly burned, , ' i-- -

- The Little Kanawha Lumber Company'i
new planing mill, at Parkersburg, is nearing
completion and will be ready for the ma-
chinery in about two: weeks. : ' "

.
-

.

U' Robert Bell, of . Nicholas ; county, was
thrown from a wagon a few days ago, and
was terribly wounded, his - jiw-boa-e : being
crushed., v-- ' J:.;fe''i'fe -- H" fe:; -- -;

The B. &p. is leasing coal lands along the
Cheat river, in Preston county, If succass
tuiirr securing o.uuu acres taey win ouud a
.branch , road from Rowlesburg to Fair--
chance. . -

All the property of ex-sheri- Hays and hir
sureties of Gilmar county, was sold at the
last term of court and relizsi over $13,080,
bujb not -- eabugh" to pay Tall his , debuj as
sheriff. . fe-- :- ';-ZZ ,;3fef.; "-- r '"; . .

:. Fifteen govern msnt ; liquor licenses are
i sued in Fairmont, yet the graud jury la-

bored three diys aui exiruinel ov.r- - hud- -
drel witness;s a id could. nt "fiid - a single j
placawhere o tla-stiu'- could ba hi j

for love or money. ,
- , .' - J : : ;

The dwelling of William Greau, posttms- - ;
ter of Spring Gf-v- , ie ciaaty;-- - was
burned to the grou id. Darin th j excite
ment which followed the fi;e Mr. Gean be-
came a raving maniac."

" The municipal election held at Fairmonl
resulted in a tie vote ar to th j alt lairtant.
issue license or no-ucs.i- e. i he Uq i :r mon' 1

will contest the etectio.i, ai ona voo was
'

thrown out which should hav? bjea counted.
There were three ticketi in ths field. ;:. .

A section hand namil Martin Silvus, on
. . . . . . . ...bUO lliJ.V j - - . - j. j w. v

Railroad, ar few mues wtsst ot Parkersburg.
while-a- t work caught a pica in suci a way ai
to endanger a traia. In trying to get it out a
fast train struck turn, kuung lum in-
stantly., fe fe;:-:- fe"- -. fe';

Rev. George Sha wof tho Motho list church,
has just been suspended from preachin 5 by
the conference committee. Some time ao he
yyaa snt to a church at Fairfield WhUg

Baltimoreians have taken steps to organize
an exposition company to erect a permanent
buUding at a cost of $500,000. . -

v Mrsl Lincoln Pearcy, who sued the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad Company at Madi-
son, Ind., for the loss of her husband, has re-
ceived judgement for $8,000.
.' Uriah H. Bradner, the DansviUe, (N. Y.)
banker sentenced last November to 'five .
years' imprisonment - for larcency, died in
Auburn State Prison: from pneumonia, v ' ' in
' Acoke train of the"Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad was - derailed --f. near.
Green Spring, Pa. Brake man Smith was
fatally crushed and engineer Buchanan badly
scalded. : . .

"
. --: iv:'.;;;v : .1

Citizens' of Coal Hill, Ark., threaten to
lynch Mr. Clifford, a penitentiary "warden ac-
cused of brutality to prisoners., and Georee
Crispy-charge- d with felonious assault on an
eight-year-o- ia girl.--- ' , . . ..;

:'Two trains collided oh the Grand Trunk ;

road near . Wyoming, Ont. - Baggageman
Oakley was fatally hurt, and i several train-
men and emigrant passengers were seriously
injured..

In Judge Barnard's Court at Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., the excise board of VVappinggr's Falls,
was found guilty of granting a hotel license
for premises where the requisite accommoda-
tions were not provided. . .

-
: --

. Indians have murdered three men named
Pelkey, Pendleton and Pipkins at Sand Point,
Idaho. - -
- "A"" special freight train going south and a

snow-plo- w .coming north, on. the Grand
Trunk, collided . a few miles south of Grave-hurs- t,

Out. Sevenmen were killed and-fiv- e

injured. v:v"f--S--:-

' Angelina Bales, ,-- depraved woman, went
into a box-ca- r to sleep at Champion. 111. , and
built a fire on' the floor. The car was burned
and she perished. - - -
. Fernand Ponport, the confidential cleiik' of
the treasurer of the New Orleans Cotton Ex-chang-

who embezzled $20,500, has been ar-
rested els Hutchinson, Kan. . ', , - .
' The great strike on the Chicago, Burlington
and . Quincy has cost the company so far
$l.ia5.203 a loss of 4300,246 far. fallen upon
the ? Brotherhood of Locomoti.e Engineers
and Firemen. - It is just : 24 days since the
Burlington engineers went out. The number
of men who retired from work was 1 ,0G3 engi-
neers and the same nurubur of firemen; : -
, Two" men named Alcorn, father and son
were swept into a meadow at South Branch,
uromocts, jm. u., ana arownea. -- :

"A W.: Alysworth went suddenly iasane at
Waterloo, Neb., and shot two men before a
load of buckshot put an end to his life. .

! .A' farmer- - 'named- -. Washington - Scroggy
livinz near 3arrolltoh. Ohio.- - was killed . bv
his horse running away and his foot catching
in the stirrup.-..-:- -' - ;'

Gold has been discovered in the Nepissing
districtr-'townshi- p of - Cartisr, within one
mile of the Canadian Pacific track. 'The ore
assys $800 per ton. ' . ;'..-.-;.- - -

: -
n Dunnga dispute between twoinon-unio- n

workm3n at the car chop3 at -- Terre Haute,
IncLi-Willia- White, shot, and fatally
wounued John liiiod.-r- . - : 3 J

i- -; A new and very fatal disease has broken
out among cattle in the vicinity of Gaines-
ville, Tex. ; It is entirely new in that section
or the country ana Jails in a lew Hours.. -

- Measles have broken out in a . virulent
. form among United States recruits at Jeffer
son t liarracks, JVlo." Seven ;. deaths nave
already occurred and the hospital is crowded
wit i 8uirerers trom te disease. - .: - -

John'Matthews Was convicted of murder in
the first degree at Ozark, Mo. ; He is the third
of the Bald-Knobbe- rs to receive the extreme
verdict for the murder of Edens and Green.
Several more are to betried. - ' .

Walter C Gris wold, of Centerbrook.Conn ?
was bound over at Hartford. Conn. to
aiswer at the May term of the United States
Court tne Charge of fraudulent use ;of the
mails for "a so-call-ed "Bible scheme." :

John McCormick, a railway foreman, was
shot at Nashville, Tenn., and will probably
die. Frederick - Crossley. . the . supposed
shooter, and Sallie Wilbur, concerning whom
tne men are uelieved to nave quarrelled, are
Docn " ..- . . ..; in jail. ... - -

Near .Owingsville, Ky., -- ThomasB. Hamil
ton, formerly judge or the Circuit Court at
Owingsville and neighboring couhty . seats,
who has been in Ill-heal- th and despondent for
some time, while his

'
family was away blew

Vila KMi-n- ' - : .v- -

Four trunks containing opium to the value
or fiBjUOJ, were stoppe-- i by t the -- customs
omcers at ; Wjodsor, - Mich. -- - They - were;
checked from British Columbia and were
claimed by a Hebrew who had them shipped
oacK to tne uanaaian interior. . . - . j .

Justice S. Redfield a wealthy retired busi
ness man, residing near Florence, N. J ,'rom- -

mitted suicide by taking laudanum and cut--
tinsr one of : the arteries in - his arm. Mr.
Redfield was 79 years old and was formerly of
tne nrm oi iteaneia es ajo., dook pubusners
3 The census of the ;tenement-hous-e . popula-
tion in New York has been completed by the
health authorities. Thirty-on- e thousand five
nunarea ana tnirty-rou- r tenements were in
spected.- - Of these 28,854 were front and 2,680
rear. s in them lived all told 3oO,105 families,
embracing' 1,010,335 mdividuais. .. . ..: - sr

A rich deposit of silver has been discovered
in Scott county, Ji.y. '"

Over 500,000 acres of Southern timber land
have been sold since January 1. -

-

Juhn Curtis, of Biddeford, - Mo., hanged
himself after quarreling with his wife. ,:

- While thawinz Out frozen dynamite at
Cook's Falls, N.YV, several men were injured
by its; explosion,,-- : '. 'ZZ' ?' Zrt:--- -"

. A minatura blizzard swept over. Boliver
countv. Miss., doinz ereat damage, to; fruit
and crobe4-;--i.'f- t"&-.- . -- -:

- Sixteen Mormons were sent , to prison vat
PravoUtaK under the Edmunds-- ; law - for
living with more than one wife'.'.. , -

The Entire town-o- f Ninnescih, Kan. ,' was
destroyed by a tornado. Three porsons were
killed and 17 fatally.injured. ; V

Workman who took the places of strikers
in the iron' foundry of .Theodore Smith, Jer-
sey City, N. J.; were assaulted by a erowd of
striking employes, And several of them sari-- 5

ously injurel. . ;, - D ,' :

- Fire destroyed" the frame building corner
of Ninth aind K. streets, " Washington, and
two children of W. vH. Duffy were badly
burned, and one' died in a fewhours. , , , :

Three Misses Aaron and Mrs. Wiegand,
daughters of the lata Samuel Aaron, pastor
of the Baptist Church at Mount rtolly, . J..
were founditoHrafstarvingv Thoy . had, no-mon- ey

and wero too proud to beg. Two of j.
the sisters diedv. '

, "." '
Kansas City packers indignantly deny that .

"they use dead - hogs in their lard.' vDold-- : &'
Son. will sue Bar tie for $00,000 damag St.!
Ix)uis, Louisville, Ky.VSauix City, Chicago, --

New Haven, Conn.,-- and Boston nave taken"
simuiareon..s::;'.-

At th annual meeting of the Anti-Pover- ty

Society Rev. Edward iJlcGlynn was chosen"
president; . James - Redpath, vice-president;'

Michael Clarke, secretary ; Sylvester L. Ma-lon- e,

treasurer. By written request the
name of Henry Georee - was stricken from
the membership roll. .

; ; In the trial of Judge .Wiliiana Welch for
criminal libel against Secretary William F.
Villas, at Minneapolis, Mintr., Judge Welchu
gave a detailed account of an interview with

" Mr Vilis in Angust,1881, in which the lat-te- r"

admitted -- appropriating. $18,000 of the
assets of the old Madison Mutual Insurance

. '-Company." -

'--
- Bribery in a Legislature.
i A bill pending in the Ohio Legislature pro-
hibits the importation of beef into Ohio. lt
is designed to proteoS butchers from Armour
and Swift. It is reported that three Senators
are to beInvestigated for soliciting or accept--

ins a bribe todefeat it... s fe-,-.- -

Uia 1 llness Not of a Week's D niratior
V of Coneress as a l':

' 9fark of Respect. ';. . :. " . -

Z - Chief Justice' W the United States
Supreme Court, died at his 'residence io
tTVashington at ten minutes past 6 o'clock

f97 momrngbf pneumonia. . :;
. .

j. he Chief Justice was in his usual health,
though exhausted by his recent severe labors,
until . Saturday night, when" oh returning
from Senator Hearst's, where with" his
daughter, he attended a reception, he com-
plained ofa cbilL , This; fe ling passed off
during the night, but he remained in bed
throughout Sunday, and -- until it was time
for mini toga to the oourt on Monday. - Suf-
fering then from malaria and vague indispo
sition, he did not read the opinion in the
telephone case, but sat through - its reading
and then returned home." He was wakeful
Monday, night and on Tuesday morning
symptoms of acute bronchitis appeared ' ac-
companied .bv insomnia and creat restless
ness. His condition Tuesday not 'alarm-;- 'was

. . . . , .V...4. 1 IT" J 1 - -

uig uui ua, vveunesaay cireumscnoea pueu-moni- a

showed itself; DurineThursdav nizht
lie was comfortable, and no particular alarm
was felt, but at 6 o'filoofc "this morni:;? fail
ure of the heart's action was observed, and
soon he passed away. .' - " --

. :His daughter," Miss Mary x Waite, and
his soil, O. C "aite, Vice-preside- nt of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton Railroad
were with him when he died. Doctors Garo--lin- e

B. Winslow and Frank.A. Gardner were
in attendance. Mrs. .Waits left Washington,
for' California about a week ago and is sup-
posed now to be in - ros Angeles. - Arrange-
ments for the funeral have iiot as yet ben
made. The Chief Justice will be buried ia
Toledo, Ohio. ; ' '- -:

,
- Extraordinary efforts were- - made during

the past few days by all who knew to keep
the facts of the Chiif Justice's illness secret.-
When a serious turn took plac?, Miss Waite,"
who was the only member- - of, the .family at
home besides her fathertelegraphed to ner
urother and his wife and they reached Wash-
ington Thursday. Aconsultation of physic-- "

ians was held at once. It is admitted that
the Chief Justice's trio to t ie Capitol oa Moa
day was far from prudent, but it is asserted
that no serious consequences can be ascribe.!,
to it. He insisted upon going against the
advice of his physician. Arrangements have
been "made for the- - speedy : return of . Mrs.
Waite. - : ; -- . -'- : '''.- The U. ST Supreme Court and bovu Houses
of ; Congress" adjourned as a mark of re-
spect to the memory-o- f the deceased Chief
Justice, .The President was informed of the
death of the Chief Justice by CoL Lamont.
The latter was at his residence - preparing
to go to the White House when a message
arrived with a note from C. C. Waite,
son of the 1 Chiefs Justice, saying t hat ; his
father . had died" and requesting - him to
notify the -- 'President. - He" also "received
a letter from Dr. - Ruth of the navy, ad-
ding - a few details as ta the cause of death.
CoL Lamont prooeede 1 at or.o 3 to the.White
House and found the President in the library
opening his mail. The President was very
much sliocked. " ' - ':.?T ' ' ' --

The resident at once wrote " a letter to
Mrs. Waite, expressing his deep sympathy;
for her in her sudden bereavement, which ,

he said was not only a personal loss to him-
self but-- a great loss to the public service.

The President has ordered that the Exec-
utive offices in Washington" be closed on the I

day of the funeral, and be draped in mourn-
ing for thfrtv davs. and that the national
flag be displayed at half-ma- st on the public
buildings aid on all.national Vessels

"
pa the

day of thefuneral.'";
Morrison Remick Waite was born at Lyme,

Conn,, November "29, 1816,"and was a son of
Henry --Watson Waite, who was once chief .

justice cf the Supreme Court .of Connecti- -
cut. He was educated at Yale College and"
graduated in. the class of 1837 with W. M.
Evarts, Edwards Pierrepont and Benjamin
Silliraan, Jr. vj
, Mr. Waite's ' appointment as chief justioe-o-f

the United .State was to succeed Chief
Justice Chase, and occurred on January 20,
1874, after Attorney Oeneral' George H.
Williams and Caleb Cushins had . been suc
cessively nominated and withdrawn. - This
'appointment was also unsolicited and : the
Senate confirmed him unanimouly. He as-
sumed the duties of his office March 4, 1874,
and thereafter resided at Washington. Many
of the most important decisions of the United
States Supreme Court "were written by him
and his high reputation as a legal authority
of great ability and integrity steadily; in.
creased, 'r

'
. ,.

" j, ?

.Judge WaiWinarried Amelia C. Warner;
of . Lyme, Conn., on September 21; ; 1840
They were members of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, to the conventions of . which
he was frequently a delegate.,.

: MARKETS. .:v

Baltimork Flour-Cit- y Mills, extra, 3.00
a$3.75; ' Wheat Southern Fultz, 88a93cts
Corn Southern White, 57a5acts, xellow, 66;
--57 cts. ; Oats Southern ; and Pens.sylvania
88a42cts. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
65a68cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
1500a $1600 ; StrawTWheat,8.50af9:00 ; Butterj
Eastern (eameryjla32cts., ueai'-b- y receipts'
'lOaSOcts; Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream, 12 V

al3 cts., Western, 12al2Xcts. Eggs 14al5;
Cattle $3.00ir5.00 Swine 6"a6cts. ;
Sheep : and Lamb Sa5M cts ; Tobacco
Leaf Inferior, la$2.50, Good Common-,- 3 50a.
$4 50, Middling, 5a$7.00 Good to fine redr.7a$

: Faiicyr' 10a$12. . rP? ZZi'si i:ziZ:C
New York Flour-South- ern Common to

fair extra, a40a$4.00; Wheat-No-.l Whit.-,9-3

a94cts. ; Rye State, 54a56: Corn-South- ern

T"eUow,S7a58cts.; Oats--Whit- er State, 37a38
cts. ; Butter State, I7a28 cts.; Cheese State,
Hal2Xcts. ; Eggs-16a- l7 cts. v. r .

Philadelph la . Flour --Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, 90a91 cts;
57a58cts. ; 56a57 cts.
Oats 41a42 cts.; Butter State,- 28a30 cts. f
Cheese N'Y. Factory; 1 lal 2 cts. ; Eggs--
State.' 15al6 cts.--- -

Her Body Devoured ' By Pets,"'

Z The body of Rosa Goebel, seventy:five '

years of age, was found in itfae cellar of 62
Willet street, New YorkJ-- ' She had lived
alone in different apartments for - years, but',
had been forced to move from each because
of her filthioess. She had lived in the Cellar:
since last fall. During her lifetime sh was
fond of cats and chickens, and kept a num-
ber of each in her room.- - ; Every sick cat she
found on the streets she took horns.- - ,. When
found her face and portions of the neck and
chest had been eaten away by her pets, who
had been locked in the room with their dead
mistress for about a week. The body was
removed to the morgue. It is said thit she
had a wealthy daughter living in Brooklyn,
who occasionally visited her, ' ".- -

---, : - ,

Played With Powder.
--While little Ellas Smith was" playing with

powder, near ; Loudon, , Tenn., - it exploded
' nrematurelv.' ienitins- - a. iwlm) of Powder

f in his pocket, throwing him ten feet and set--i
ting fife to his clothes, . He started to run but
was caught by a negro- - and thrown into the
river. - When fished - out he was found to be

;Z so badly burned that it is feared be wjlj not
recover.

er breast, was burned almost to a crisp.
ne pnysicians say were are same nopes 01

her recovery. ' . : -

North Carolina. v

A force has commenced laying rails on the
Carthage railroad and the work is expected

be completed by the first of May.
Magistrates -- in" several of the counties of

state have recentlv been presented for
failure to make returns of business done by
them, as required by law.

monthly salaries of conductors on the
Carolina Central railroad, which is a part of
the Seaboard and Roanoke system, has been
raised five dollars per month without any ;

application. . :. ; .

By the aid of northern capital, what is
known as the "Big Swamp," 4n Robeson
county, is to be drained, the timber market-
ed and the rich soil put under cultivation,

Gov. Scales has finally consented to pre-
side at the session of the National Presby-
terian Assembly, to be held in Philadelphia "

May 24th, in response to an invitation re
ceived sometime since, '

Charlotte will soon haver an illustrated
hand-bOo- k setting forth the advantages of
that city in the way of trade, &c, and Ashe-vil- le

will soon take steps in the same direo-tio- n.

'' ; - - iZ-';

The Guilford Grays, an old military com-
pany that existed in Greensboro many years
ago, has been reorganized with thirty-thre- e

names R. Percy Gray is captain.
The commissioner of agriculture reports

that since the 1st day of December last, .

seventy-si- x fertilizer licenses have been is-

sued, against seventy-fou- r during the whole
last year. . . r

" -

Considerable preparation is being made
for unveiling the monument over the con- -
federate at Washington, Beaufort county, on
May,10th. The orator of the. ocassion has
not yet been selected. .

The "North Carolina Teichers' Assembly'
.was incorporat ai according to law, with the
promise teat no member shall be individu-
ally liable for the debts or; liabilities of the
corporation. ;;.. fe -- - - :

lThe Wadesboro Brown Stone Company is
now engaged in tilling an'.order for the Mary-
land State-- House, at Annapolis, which re-
quires solid blocks of brown stone 10x15 feet
and 10 inches thick, weighing about 14 tons
each. Each block is .valued at $500, and
special trains will be provided toconvey
them to their destination.

The Goldsboro broom factory has been pur-
chased by Mr. B F, Dixon, superintendent
of the Oxford .Orphan --Asylum, and all the
fixtures will be removed thither for use in .
that institution. ;

A "printer, of Raleigh, named Atho Crab- -
tree, attempted suicide by jumping into a .

mill pond a short distance south of the cor-
porate limits. This is the second attempt he
has made on his life in the past few years,
having on a former occasion taken an over
dose of laudanum. In both instances he was
saved by the timely intervention of his friends
and in -- each attempt he was suffering from
the effects of a protracted spree. :

" Articles of incorporation was issued by the
clerk of the superior court at Raleigh, to the
Higypt uoai company aucnonzing a. capiuu.
stock Of $250,000. The plan of business pro-
posed is what is known as "The Egypt Farm"
in Chatham county, with meetings, of the
stockholders and directors in Raleigh. This
is an important move as it win revive a
splendid mining section of country which
for many years has remained un worked. The
incorporators are among our wealthiest and
most energetic citizens, and the development
of the mines will be pushed with the utmost
vigor to the great advantage of Raleigh, and
surrounding county. The duration of the
corporate existence is sixty years and it is
provided that owners of stock shall not be
individually liable for debts. &c, Ot the cor-

poration. , - -

Maryland. 'v

One hundred and ninety persons died in
Baltimore last week, - -

Mr. Bernard Reilley, of Comet street, Bal-
timore, is 109 years old.

A number of storm disasters are reported
from St. Michael's. ,.' .

-

Twelve boys escaped from the House of
Refuge and four were
Z Five men were found frozen to death on
an unknown, vessel near Crisfield. ,

Frederick city will experiment with elec- -
trie lighting. ,
- The Eastern Shore peach treos were not

injured by the recent storm.
Henry Montgomery was killed by a Phila-

delphia train on the B. and O. Railroad in
Harford county. ' :. --

. -- ' -
(Jedfge Grimm and Wm. Enlow have been

arrested on. a charge of wrecking a B. and
O. train near .Oakland, seven years ago.

The decline in B. & O. stock represents a
shrinkage of $15,000,000 in value in one year.

Mrs. Sarah. McBride Jackson, mother of
Governor Jackson j died at her home in Salis-
bury , aged seventy-fou- r. '

- A Carroll county , man David Spencer,
died on the 2nd inst. The deceased was in
his 60th year and weighed 460 pounds.
. Frank". Orendorf, aged about sixteen

- seriously ill in. Matthews Halter's
store at. Westminister, fell against a red hot
stove seriously burning ms lace ana nanus.

Mary Perry a ' colored woman, living in
Prince George's ;eou ;ty, near - Marlboro',
while alone caught fire and .was burned so
badly before aid could be rendered that she
died .in a few hours. '..fe--
.: Mf. John Phillips of Darnestown, Mont-
gomery county, was found dead in bed by
his daughter, c Mr. Phillips was paralized
about a year ago. He was in his 56th year,
and was highly esteemed.

Mr8 Jarboe, who eloped with Mortimer
Taymah", an - engineer on the Drum - Point.
Railroad, three weeks ago has returned to
her husband, and gone to her home in Anna
Arundel county. fe
- The body of a stranger was found on the
roadside between South River and Butler's
Tavern, in Anne Arundel county. The body
could not be identified. The man had been
cared for by people in the neighborhood. Jt
is supposed that he died from exposure.

The body of a white male baby, apparently
only a day or two old, was found in a cistern
on the premises-o- f Mr. Albert Shsu-retts- , at
WoodsboroY Frederics county. Alter an
investigation by a coroners jury it was de--
cided that death was theresult of a bruise
found on the left temple and ear, which was
probably made by a diow,

Mr. Augustus Ward died at his home, near
Hunting Hill, Montgomery couaty, aged 27.
MrWard had both legs broken while felling
a tree about three weeks ago. About a weeic
atter he wa3 injured Dr. Ford Thompson
amputated --His ngne ieg, wm ie jar. v v am

.t was moving "y"1" l u D1- -
. . TJis nKv.iAian .wrq RRmmftnwl rink h

"

died. .
' ;

- :

j ; In the Circuit Court at Ellicott City the
case of Nicholas A. Selby for forgery was

t sailor! hfifor Jud?a Jones, and the prisoner. .

pieaaea Runty w th'3 CUarieS Of - naaain
.. : v - .

forged notes on Joseph H. reddicord lor ?ouj
nn John W. Rvan for Slol), on Jvata u. ityan
for $200 and on Kata L Ryan for 1S.
Four cases were stetted by tho State's At-
torney with permission of trie cour , anl Sel-

by was remanded, hack to j to await s.
tence, - -- .. - , - ,

--'iteoea,-;lnat--tae- iunerai ceremonies or
the late Chief Justice Waite! be held in the i
hall of the House of Representatives on--

nesdavr March . 28, 1888, at 12 o'clock noon'
under the i arrangement : of the - Supreme
Court, and that when the House adjourn on
the 27th instant At shall be until llJO A. M.
March 28. :. - - .

N '

h - "Resolved, That : the clerk of this House
notify the Senate and the Supreme Court of
the passage of these resolutions." . j

n motion of Mr. Cox, Senate bin , was
passed -- appropriating $5,000. to provide for.
the payment of the funeral expenses of the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.: . r

Mr. Springer, from theoommitteeon Terriv
tories, reported the bill for the organization
of the Terrijbory of Alaska.' - i ; ' -- .

A FARMERS' TRUST.

A Great Scheme" on- - Foot :toy Nortli".
western. AKriculturists. ' -

--'A movement has been! started by the far-me- re

of Kansas looking to the organization
of farmers' trusty to include the farmers,
6tock raisers and feedersbf the Northwestern
States and territories of the- - Mississippi Val-le- y.

..In furtherence of the project, a mass
convention of the farmers and stockmen of
the territory above stated liai b sen called to
meet in Topeka May 1st, to complete an or-

ganization." The address to the farmers and
others to attend the convention sums up the
situation as follows; UH! ." " ; ' ' f x '

" 'Within the last ten "years the manufac-
tories, and nearly every other - branch of in-
dustry exceptjagriculture, h ive formed what
are termed trust associations, having for
their object, first to check over production ;
second, to prevent-a- oversupply of goods
from being thrown upon our markets to the
ruin of prices and the general njury of trade.
- We mav not bv this DroDOsed association
be able, nor do we care, to limit the produc-
tion of the soil, for this will depend more or
less on good and bad seasons; but we have
the power and control of our shipments, and
thus regulate the supply of our c mmodities
offering in the public markets of the coun-
try, and this will always insure us fair prices.
The farmers of this country cannot compete
with In iia wheat-in"th- ft Liverpool market,
nor do we intend to longer submit to the

of the wist ot taking: our wheat toGyment before it can ba sold in pur home
market. What we want is a fair, exchange
of products. This we demand and wsli
submit to nothing less.-- .We have the power,
and all that is needed is organization t
make this power- - effective. " If we can by
this proposed organization control our ship- -,

ment of these commodities --and prevent the
supply from exceeding the demand in this
market, then we wuld unquestionably be-so-

masters bf the situation." - --

The plan contemplates, first the establish-
ment of ten central agencies, to wit: Chicago,
Cincinnati,' Kansas City, Indianapolis,
Omaha. St. Louis Cedar Rapids, St Paul,'
Milwaukee and Louisville, these agencies to
do all the selling for the members of the as-
sociation, for which they shall be paid stated
salaries; second, tributary to
these commercial points to be divided into
eight principal d striets and" subdivided into
sub-distric- ts by counties ;Tthird, the principal
of each central agency, together with a gen--,

eral superintendent of the association to be
appointed, shall 4 constitute -- an executive
board, with, power to regulate and control
shipments of produce upon the markets, and
to do any and all things that shall in their
judgment appear to be to the best interest of
the association.

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER.

Fearful Wreck in Which .Two .Were
' Killed, and Many Hart.
A frightful wreck"O0edrrei at Wampum..

Pa:, on the Pitttburg and Lake Erie Rail-
road, caused by the collision of. two passen.
ger trains, each running at the rate of fifty,
miles per - hour . . ; . .T

' HS' ': Z' i'; ""

j Baggage Master Samuel Gray was so badly
injured that he died after being conveyed to
his residence at Baaver Falls. Henry.
Harkness, fireman on train . No. 1, was also
killed. - Conductor W.-- W. McCauUy was
badly cut and hurt. Conductor. Bonner, of
train No. 6, was hurled through a door and
had his head badly cut with the. glass. A
piece of the car felt on his foot, smashing it
so badly that it will have to be amputated.
Engineer Orrwas ! hurled from his cab into
the river and escaped serious Injury. : . :

Among the passengers severely injured
were: Martin Hartmaa, of Newcastle, ex-- '.
Treasurer of Lawrence county. --

! His right
leg - was broken, and he "received other
serious injuries. Fred. Graca, of New Cas- - .

tie, head badly cut ahl leg brokea; Albert
Rhinebart, newsboy, severely cut; Captain.
James Moyer, of New Castle, spine injured; i

George Wheatly, of Pittsburg, back injured;'
A." P. Cochrane, of Pittsburg, injured in the,
bead by being cut with flying splinters. f
: The two locomotives,- - baggage cars and

smokers were smashed --all to pieces. I The
fault of the disaster is said, to beowingto
the train despatchermwho issued orders that,
without the knowledge of either,-compelle-

two trains to pass on the same track."- - . - -

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.;;

,' President Cleveland was 51 years old last
week,; , .. : ..' ;

' "
r Word has come of the death of M. - Rich-
ard, who gave France her first system of tel-
egraphic wires. PlM.Z':'Z ''MJ'f i
i Senator Chase, of Rhode ' Island,- - is the

only member of the United . Sta'es Senate'who always wears a swallow-taile- d coat.
' W. K. Vandei'bilt. it is said,"1 has spent half
a million of dollars among the London brio--

ac dealers, - j ' f ;

Colonel Sir aged. 98, is the
oldest member of toe House of Commons,
while Marquis Carmarth3u, aged 22,-- is if?
baby.--- . . -- ; r fZ-- i ZCiZA

Pope Leo's jubilee has turned out even a
bigger cash success than was expected, v Hi
has abready received gifts valued at $19,000,-00- 0

and the offerings are still pouring in. .

- r J. W. Doane, a Chicago millionaire, presi-
dent of the Merchants' Loan and Trust Com--
pany, began, his commercial career as a ven--d- er

of peanuts. . v - .""-- .; . , , :'v.-- ; ;
r

Mackay has postponed a reception
to which 1,000 invitations hadbeen issued
for her London mansion untit after the En-
glish court mourning for theEmperor-Will- -

am.;;'?' i':fL- -
".; "

Joseph Hatton is the editor of" the London
Sunday Times, which has just been pur-
chased by Miss Cornwall, : jot . Australia, . a
maiden lady whq is called on account of her
enormous wealth "Princess Midas." - r ; Z :

Prince Bismarck-likened- ' KaisSrWilhelm --

to a clock that wanted winding up everyday
also to a norse Enac musi; De wen spurrea te- -

fore he would leap a fence.; The chancellor
timself carriedthe key t&d wore the spurs,

-
- Tbve & Co., Augusta, Maine. -

' HOW DID Y0O.H4PPEH

to -- get that fine - piece of property so
cheap? : - " ' - .

- "I bought it at auction at a forced
sale,'

'I .know" that,- - but how do you
always manage to haveREADY MONEY

j with which to make the Cash payment?
That's the trick of it?

"Oh i -- That's easy enough when you
know how. r Every spare dollar, or dime
in fact, I gefhold of j I deposit in the
People's Five Cents Jiavings Bank, and

' thus while : earning interest itself, it is
. where I can ' always draw it out to buy

" 'anything- - which is fgoiug cheap. That's
, . the only secret of wealth I know. - If it

- is - worth - anything --to, you,---- , all right,
success to you. Ilere is the Circular of

' that helpful Institution. Readjt.

. P E OF I E'S
Five- - Cants Jarap Bant,

r - OF GBEENSBOHOr H. C -

, - Incorporated April 29, .1837, uncer
the laws of North Carolina.- - -.-

4 .

' Opened for business July 2, 1887. ;
T-- Under rigid examination of a Com-

missioner appointed by the Governor of
the State. : . . j ' ,
- Character --and amounts of its invests

' ments carefully limited.by Statue. ' - r

Has a 'growing Guaranty Fund and
-- :.-.- , 'SurpluF. T --

Receives deposits from Five Cents to
'Two Thousand Dollars -- from any one

'- -- ' rn.

-- Pays all proftts Tto depositors.-- Paid
largest legal dividend - during3first-quirter- .

. - r -

Makes Loans on Public Bonds,: Real
Estate, and firat-cl- a Personal Security;

' OFFICERS': - - --

President J. M. Winstead. -- '

h T. Steele, A.
' iOdell,J. n: Harris. "

. "
: Treasurer fSamuelL. Trogdon.1 -

Glerkf H. H. Cartland. ,
- . --i r

- m - TRUSTEES : --

Wm. P . Bcall, " Thos. McMabon, -

D "W. C. Ben bow Wm. Love,
8- - S Brown.t J. R. MendenHall,
O. W. Carr, J. W., Scott,
1?. P. Dick, . . Geo. S. . Pergeant,,
R. M;.Douglas,t H. Un thank. - "

It. L. Vernon, J. Van. Lindley,
; . Constitttie the Investing Committee.
' - 'i Constitute Executive Committee. . - -

Banking Rojms,-Sout- h Elm St., four
doors South of Post Office, next' to the
National Bank. " -

Bankinsr Hours, 9 to 3 daily. , f ,

;.' Let everybody :opcn as largo an account
) l i":

V.

V"A.-'- -

.
' i


